
» Beds: 4 | Baths: 3 Full
» MLS #: 100401926
» Single Family | 2,674 ft² | Lot: 6,229 ft²
» More Info: 610SilosWay.IsForSale.com

Suzanne Polino
(910) 477-1378 (Cell)
(978) 849-8850 (Fax)
suzy@suzysellsnc.com
http://www.SuzySellsNC.com

610 Silos Way, Carolina Shores, NC 28467

$ 429,900

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

NEW PRICE IMPROVEMENT! Why build when you can lock in your interest rate today with this incredible ''''almost new'''' home at The Farm! The
Farm is one of the most famed communities in our very special area. This stunning Dover floorplan home is situated on a quiet street with an
absolutely stunning pond view and fenced in back yard! Drink your morning coffee and watch the birds with this peaceful pond view. Wait until
you see all of the beautiful upgrades the sellers have added! Screened in porch, gutters, blinds, ceiling fans, designer light fixtures, cabinet
hardware, door handles and brand-new upgraded faucets just to name a few. The welcoming front porch greets you and you will be absolutely
amazed when you walk in and see the open concept floor plan. This 4 bedroom PLUS office and bonus room has all of the space you could want
and more! When you walk into the foyer, on the left is a guest room and study with French doors. Then the gorgeous kitchen opens up the space &
features granite counters, backsplash, stainless appliances with lots of fantastic counter space and a huge pantry. The light and bright living room
and dining area is so inviting and is the heart of the home. Tucked in the back of the home is the large Master Suite with huge closet and individual
vanity areas so everyone has their own space. There is another 3rd guest bedroom downstairs as well as laundry room. This home truly offers a lot
of wonderful storage options. Upstairs is the bonus room, another bedroom, full bathroom for guests and another large storage closet. Resort-like
amenities in this ever-popular community include outdoor resort style pool, beautiful covered cabana area, fitness center, firepit, walking paths, &
offers many social clubs/activities in this very active community. You are also just minutes from Sunset Beach, shopping, incredible restaurants,
coffee shops, book stores, golf and so much more! Come see this one today before it''s gone!


